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of aonles nrobiib'v enoueh for all tmr- - McDonald &Henrichshould read the following order, issued
June 8. by II. C. Payne, the postmaster

SHERIFF'S SALE.
WILLIAM HaYMES, . HHood Rlver'tUJInrk's'Seedlliigs.

Hon. C. L. Smith, the w:ll-know- n

institute worker and editor of the In-

land Farmer, recently visited Hood
River end investigated the strawberry
business. As he. tells us, one of the
thiiiKS he was looking for was "the why
of the wide fame of a medium-sized- ,

. rather sour, hard strawberry that was

--DEALER IN

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVEK HEIGHTS, OREGON.

Sunbonnets, 15c to 20c

SPECIAL BARGAINS AT

CARMICHAELSJZ7

Straw Hats, 10c to 25c

Ladies Shirt Waists, 75c to $1.00

Latent Styles and Paterns. Large Stock
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS.

New Goods,
to select from.

S.J.FRANK,
DEALER IN ,

Harness and Saddles,
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

1

Hood River, Oregon.

Milwaukee Nurseries.
We will have a large stock of Apple, Pear, Prune, Peach,

Plum and Cherry Trees, also Grape, Currants and Berry Plants of all
the leading varieties, Shade and Ornamental Trees, Roses,
Hedge Plants, etc.

All our Tree are grafted on whole routs, and are strictly first-clas- s and
true to name. All our Apple Scion are selected from some of the best growing
orchards in Hood River Valley. A larire stock of Yellow xVewiowns and Spltz-enbeo- f.

Special prices made on large lots. Send early for price list.

N. B. HARVEY, Prop., Milwaukee, Or.

SNOW & UPSON,
General Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers,

FINE HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

Manufacturers of the Crescent Brand of Tools. Full line of
supplies constantly on hand. Best Plow Man in
the West.

' HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

poses, hence the grower should not hold
his crop at too high a price, neither
should the buyer bankrupt himself in
his eagerness to corner the market

From The Rural Northwest.
A car of cherries from San Jose,' Cal.,

was sold at Chicago, Jane 20, which
contained some Rings. Thev went at
12.75 per box, while the highest- prices
paid lor any other cherries in the car
was $l.:tO. i .

We notice a growing tendency even at
Hood Kiver to call the Clark's Seeding
strawberry the ' lloou Kiver ' straw
berry. To do this is playing into the
hands of growers of Clark's Seedling
strawberries elsewhere, who are only
too well pleased to have a good excuse
for labelling their strawberry crates
'Hood Kiver Strawberries,

In California packers are offring $30
por ton lor Jtartlctt pears, but are secur
ing no contracts. A provision as to size
probably has tomething to do with the
failure to obtain contracts. Some Ore-
gon and Washington growers who sign
ed contracts without reading them
found that the contract covered only a
small Hirtion of their fruit when deliver
ing time came. i

A Trip Through Yellowstone Park
f what every one hopes to have some
day,, It is the most wonderful trip In
the world. There are more than 3000
square miles of weird, marvelous, un
imaginable tilings mat can be wen no-
where else, therefore If one ever sees
them one must go to the Park, in the
heart of the magnificent Rockies, with
snow tipped peak all around.- - If Old
Faithful geyser, a Paint Pot. Mud Vol
cano or Kmerald Poof were to bo found
in Lincoln Park, ( hicago Central nark,
New York; or Fairmouut park, Phil
adelphia, the people would flock In see
It or them ly tens of thousands, tor a
very small sum, comparatively, all
these and hundreds more of 'Nature'
unduplicated marvels can I seen be-

tween June 1 and September 80 of each
year, and one will enjoy, to boot, the
best coaching trip in the country.

The Northern Pacific folder on Yel-
lowstone Park, Just issued, Is a new,
right up to date, finely Illustrated

on this Yellowstone Park trip.
It Is not descriptive, but deal with the
detailed, technical matter every one
needs to know about such a trip. It
tells all about the hotel, the singe
coaches, the loads, the post of the tour;
where the geysers, the waterfall, the
bears, the canyons are, and where the
trout fishing Is found. We have print-
ed thousands of this beautiful leaflet
and want everybody interested to have
a copy, and it can be obtained by send-
ing A. M. CIclluud, (ieneral Passenger
Agent, St. Paul, Minn., 2 cent with
proper address.

"Wonderland 11M)4," which is a very
tine pamphlet of 11(1 page descriptive
or tne northwest, including the Park,
will lie sent for n cent.

Take Stale Census Next Tear.
Although the next federal census will

not be taken until 1010, the state law of
Oregon provide for a decennial census,
to he taken midway hetween the govern-
ment's enumerations. Tho next state
cciihuh, therefore, will be compiled in
1005.

It is made the duty of the county as- -

ses.ors throughout the state to take the
census in their respective counties, the
work commencing May 10. r.ac h asses
sor to ascertain the number of legal vot-
ers in hi county, the number ot males
who are ol sire, the number under 10
years of age and the numlicr between 10
and 21. He must also ascertain the
number of female who are of age, the
the number under 10 and the number
bet ween 10 and 18.

It is also the assessor' duty to gather
lull information a to the agricultural
product of the county, the number of
acres under cultivation, tlie (inanity of
salmon taken during the preceding year
ami other statistics ot commercial ami
industrial value. When the census ha
been completed, It must be copied bv tho
county clerk and then transmitted to the
secretary of state.

Raise Clover and Apples.
li, n. tucker, one ol Mood Kiver

successful apple growers, says he finds
the growing of strawberries and apple
not a successful combination. He pre-
fers to raise Annies and clover. Not
that the strawlierries are not profitable
on hi farm, but because he say he
cannot give the attention the two crop
demand. Just when the lierrie are
demanding hi attention at harvest
tune, he finds he is too apt to neglect
the spraying of hi apple trees, and this
is the season of the year when apple
need the most attention trow the spray
pump, when the fruit i beginning to
form.

(Mover hay he say can be counted
upon to not the farmer between $30 and
(III an aero. He counts on four ton of
hay to the acre. One man can look
after five times the acreage of clover
that he can of strawberries for the same
cost. .

Mr. Tucker has raised some of the
finest Yellow Newtown in Oregon. Hi
fruit ha taken a number of gold medal
at the world fairs. Ho irrigates hi
orchard only in the latter part ol the
season as the trees require the water,
Anyone familiar with trees, he says,
can readily ten when the orchards re-

quire water. , He then runs a small
stream of water through Ida orchard,
about six feet from the trees until the
leaves are noticeably freshened up. An
irrigated apple is liiicier he savs. and
he believes keeps as well a the unirri- -

gated apple. Ho give hi orchard
water according to the rouuiromcuta of
the land, Home of it taking more than
other.

Hold Cougar at White Salmon.
Dr. M. A. Jones, who was over from

White Salmon, Saturday, tells a thrill-
ing cougar story. Karly iu the week,
Air. Joint i'urser. hcarimr'a disturb
ance among her chickens, went out to
see what was the matter, A few feet
from her was a monster mountain lion.
Tho chickens were too lively for the
cougar, and he was unable to get hold
ot any of them. Failing in this he
leaped upon a log near bv and coolly
purveyed the situation. Switching hi
tail aliout, it win several minutes More
he

mi.
trotted oft

.
to the woods.

j no next uay ine cougar was aeen
again in the canyon behind the Jewett
lintel. At another time some of the
farmers cattle were chased bv the
hungry brute. No one lost anything.

finally, a hunters laisse was made
up, and headed by Mordeeai Jones a
cliase was htvuii ud tho eauvon. A
nack of hounds aoon found the trail,
but the cougar had a couple davs' start
and the cluise proved futile. The trail
of the cougar followed up tho canyon
anii men over ine Mils toward I.yle.

Last year it is said that a farmer'
Ikij- - at White Salmon came near lieing
cnpiurcu uy a cougar. The child was
playing In the yard near the house,
when his dog aroused him to the im-
pending danger, and he had time to run
lor homo More the animal caught him.

'ew It F. It. Regulations.
Patrons of the rural free deliveries,

who wonder hy carriers are prohibit! d
'mm i'nii work on ir :r)

Plaintiff

Lucr Ksthbb only
child of Lucy Estber Rus-
sell, deeeaaea, and

M. M. Kukhkll, lather of said
child, husband of ssla Lucy '
Kftbxr Rtuweil. dtnuswl. Defendants.
bv 'lnu.of an vm-mu- daeree and order

of sala.dnljr tanned out of,aud under the seal of
laa circuit court of tne state oturegon, iur tue
county of Wasco, to me directed, dated June

, IKOJ, upon a decree for the foreclosure of a
certain uiorticare. and ludrment. rendered
and entered In said court on laa 1st day of
June 1U04, In the above entitled cause In favor
of the plaintiff and aiainat the ilefrndanu,
I ...... L' i . ... 11 i , . j .1 fc.,ulu.i a.

JuGkmenl debtor In ih mm of two tiundr--
seventy-thre- e dollars and niutrty-nv- e cenu

7.), with Inlereat thereon from the 6th
day of March, lsua at the rate of ten per cent

annum, and the further sum of fifty dftnSer as attorney's bwa. and the further sum
of (IIS) fifteen dollars, cost, snd the cost of
and upon this writ, and commanding ine to
niaka u t of real property, embraced In such
decree of foreclosure, and hereinafter de-

scribed.! will, on the 21st day of July, IMH, at
the boar of two o'clock tn the afternoon of
said day, and at the front door or the oounty
court house In 'I he Dalles City,Waaco county,
Orwon, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for oaih in hand, all the rlht, title
and Interest whlnh t.i. fUftmdiuiu. l.u-- Es
ther Hansel and M. M. tUuseU, or either of
mem nan on the Atb day of March, A. v. xxik,
the dale of the moruiaae foreclosed herein,
or whlcb such defendauU or any of the de-
fendants herein, have since acquired, or now
have In and to the following described real

situate and being in Wasco oounty,
regoi , Lou numbered (10) ten BudCW)

thirty, tn block numbered tweuty-lhre- e W),
mm w, iiwvuiui.i uihiui nwu Kiver; proper,
now an addition to the oily ot Hood Hiver,
or so much of said properly, as will saimiy
the Judgment and decree, with costs aud ac-
cruing costs.

Baid property will be sold subleot to
and redemption as by law provid-

ed.
Dated at To Dalles, Orwon, this 11th day

of June, WW, V. 0. HKXToN,
Jltt-J- yM Hhertffof Wasco county. Oregon.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, F.snd Office at
The Dalles, OiwRon, May M, ltSrt.-No- tk-e Is
hereby given thut the following named settler
baa ft led notice of bis Intention to make final
proof In an onort of bis claim, an tbat aald
Croot will be made before George T. frather,

males 4'oinmlasloner, at bis office in
Hooa hivv, Oregon, ' on July , umt, vis:

John ii. urokk
of Hood River, Oregon, H. K. No. 9110,
for the HKM HWU and lot S of Hect on ISTn. 1.
Mouth, Range 10 .. W. M.

tie names ine louowing witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis: James Kees, William
I.. Huckabay, James N. Knight, Lewis t.
Weygant, alf of Hood Kiver, Oregon.

MICHaKI.T. NOLAN, Keglster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Denartiusnt of the Interior, Land office at
The Dalles, Oregon, May 24 1904. Notil Is
hereby given tbat the following named settler
nas nicu nouoe oi uis intention u muice nnui
prooflnsupporlofsl elslrn, and that said

will be made before the and
eoelveratTb Dalles, Oregon, on July 13,

1M, vis: i

uuAaura it. si Art k.,
of Moaler, Oregon, H. E. No. WW, for the NE

namoi BauuoB a, J p. i norm, nange

He namea the following witnesses (o prove
his continuous residence u n ana cuuiva- -

tlon of said land, Tic Leo ot, D. A. Htur--
glsa, Oeorge Hnskey, all of Moxler, Oregon,
Aicxauuer wsa,oi rue imues, iireiron.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.
(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S78.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Btstes ljand Office. The Dalles.

Oregon, April 2S, IWH. Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 1S7K, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the Htatea of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, Ix'.tt, the following-name-

persona have tiled In this ollloe their
sworn statement,

JACOB JOHKHH HEOKKR; "

of Hood Kiver, oounty of Wasco, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 21ou, tiled
Meptember 1, 1IKIH, for the purchase of
the hum NK! bwk and w, skk
section X, township i north, range veast,W M

PA I It UK GORMAN.
of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. 1505, filed Novem-
ber 1A. 1WU, fur the purclm of the HEW,

HWy,' and HX section 2tl, town
ship 1 north, rsnge 11 east, W M.

Th at they will offer proof to show that the
laud sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
.lone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish their claims to said land before the
Keglatornnd Receiver St The Dalles, Or-- on
July :), law.

They name as witnesses: T W Calbreath, R
r. i.ove, it jarvia ana J n mown oi nooa
Kiver, Or: Mary A ttciuert. Harnh Uorman
Theodore J Heufert, Richard J. (lorman and
William Kelelium nfThe Dulles. Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
tanus are reguesica to ni;

ineir ciauna in mis oince on or Detore san
Dthdavof Julv. 1MM.

m llTJy7 , MICH A EL T.NOLAN, Register.

Tlniber Ant .lime 8, 1K78J
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Uulted Htates Ijind Office, The Dalles, Ore- -

Ton, April i. 11. Notioe Is hereby given
in compliance with the provisions of I lie

acloroongreiuior June 8, II

act for Hie sale of liinher lauds In the states of
Csllliirnl. Oreifnn, NVvada and Washlnslon
Territory," as extended to all the public land
sutea by act of Auiist 4, Iflej, the followlni
named persona have Hied in this office thel
sworn atatemeuts, utwltc

MK1.H NfcXSON.
of Blackdbrk, county of Beltrami, state of
Minneaoui, sworn statement JVo. il.vl, nied
October f, lwtft, lor the purchase of the K
of N WX and K of MW section I, township
m uurui, mugr v rusu w. m.

ROHKKT W. OA1.PWLI,!,:
of The Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore- -

fon, sworn ataleineut No. instiled May IS,
for the purchase of the HW8W sec

tion ) ana r. sku section 'ill, township
north, range 0 east, W M

That Uiey will oiler proof tn show that the
laud sous. hi Is more valuable for Its timber or
atone than fur agricultural purposes, and to
esutunsn ineir claims io saia lana before tne
Register and Keoelver el The Dalles, Oregon
on August 11. 1MM.

They name as witnesses: August Woldcn of
Hemldjl, Minnesota; Knmr V Ilia of Portland,
Or.; iionts Nelson of Deschutes, or; H W Cur-ra- n

of V lento, Or; J B Brown, Kalph Jarvia.
Charles Jarvia aud A L Uoadley of Jlood
niver, ur.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
aboveleseribed lands are requested to tile
uieir cisims in luisomoson or Deiore said
II til day of August, IWH.

uimjy7 MU.1IAKL T.NOLAN. Register.
Timber I Jinrt, Art. June , 1X78.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Rlates Ind Office. The Dalles.
Oregon, May 2, M04, Notice Is hereby
given that In eomnliance with the orovlslons
oilheaciotoongrtwaorjune a, 1878, entitled
"An act tor the aale of timber lands In the
slate of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," aa exleudod to ail
the nubile land stales by art of August , Itftt,

ltllllKHT HllMH.
of Tb Dalles, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, has, on July H, ism, filed in iblsornoe
Ilia aworn statement, No 81, hw the purchase
of the 8 NWS, W HW!4 aectlon .Utown-shi- p

1 north, range 11 east, and lot 4 of auction
, township 1 south, range 11 east. W. M., and

win oner proot to snow mat tne lana sought Is
more valuable r Its timber or atone than for
aarriculuiral purposes, and to establish his

aim to Bald land before the lLwIutr aiwt
Keoelver of thlanfflra at The Dalles, Oregon.
uu iin nn uav oi j uiy, ins.He namea aa wltuMmes.. A K Ijtlre U'IIIIa,,,
aeu niim. a i; l nomas and K ' Hnaulillmr
all of Th Dalles. Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lauua are reo,ueeieu io nie

their claims In this ottlo on or before aald
sin UHyouuiy, isot.

mjyl MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.
(Timber Act June t, 18781

NOT1CK FOK PUBLICATION.
United Hlatea Land Oftloa. The Dallea. nra

gon, June 11. 1M. Notice la hereby given
that Iu cnniiulaiice with the tirnvision of the
auioi congress oi junen, is.ti, entitled "An act
tor the aale of timber lands In the state of
tallforilla. Oreaon. Nevada and Waslilnvton
Territory," aa extruded Io all the public
States by act of August i. l&ri. the followliia
namea persons nave n lea in this office tbelr
sworn autieinents, uwitHiK.l) HRltAN
of Waynoka, county of Woods, Territory of
.amiHiiiiHtworii svatemeni no.zws.ntea April

u,iiv,iuriur purcnaseo! ine nhh anu lot
lot Men, 7, township 1 north, muse 11 Last,

AI.KKUT J. llOITCK
of McMlnnvllle, county ofVamhlll, state of
yregon, sworn statrmeut No. Ut, died May
81, IWH, for IhepurrhaM of the lots 1 and 1 of
bcc. m, lownsnipg north, range tl Kai; Ml...,u - cs fwK, t suwiisuiu i aortu. rature

Kasl W. M.
That thev Will offer nrnnf fan show that th

land sought Is more valuable tor Its timber or
alone than nar agricultural purpoara, and to
establish their claims to aald land beforeOeorgeT. t'mther. United sum ttmimhw
sloner at his ortlce at Hood Kiver, Oregon, ou

They name aa witnesses: Edmond C. Miller,
Olftwd ,D. Woodwortb, Jake Una, Itnipb
Krencti, Lewis Morse. Char lea Caatner,' JxJin
W. Khrvve and William If. Hand, all of Hood
River, Oregon.

Any aud all person claiming adversely
the above described lands are requested to Hie
their claim In this once on or before the
aald 30th day of August. HKH).

MH'H aV.LT. Nol.AN, Register.

Dealers In

FARM MACHINERY, VEHICLES
BICYCLES

Waoo.n 70 years test,
Brooms the very best

flows, ju arrows, ewv
Cultivator, Spray and Well Pumps

Wind Mills, Gasoline Eng's
Champion Mowers, Rakes, Oil and

Extras, Hardware, Fishing Tackle.
Barb Wire. v

Hercutes Stumri Powder,

W. HAYNES & CO.
Successors (b K. E. BaVage's Hons.

DEALERS III

Hardware, Tinware,

Stoves, Paints, Oils

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

AND A sT'Ll LINE Or j

Builders' Material
Estimate furnished to Contractor.

' '
AtlKNTS FOR

Oliver Chilled Flows.

X. R.,Bradley

PRINTING

HIGH GRADE PAMPHLiT
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMED

PBKfS ALWAYS RIGHT

We are here to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and

our money (what little we have)

is spent in Hood River. We want
your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

PARADISE HOTEL

.,"4.

Comer Htat atreet Hnd Paradlue nvenue.
RhU'h, $1 to fl.fiO ft dH.v. Hpeo.Rt rntm to
boarderi, MIW. I. O. ENTHICAN, Prop,

ALEX. STEWART
PKALER IN

General Merchandise.
Long Distance Telephone Office. Subscrip-

tions received for the (Under.

MOSIKH, - - OREGON

Mosier Trading Co.
I). II. BARBIE, Mgr.

(Huccessors to Lewis A Mosier.)

General Merchandise and
C011DW00I).

MosiKii, . orf:gon.

J. F. STKANAHAN,

Architect
. Of 25 year' experience. Will fur-
nish plans and specification for all
kind of buildings. Strictly up to date.
Located at Hood Kiver.

J. HEMEREL & SONS.

Contractors
and Builders

Hood River, Or.
FREDRICK & ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Estimates furnished on all kinds of work
Arnold. Main tn.x IIQIII B. Frederick. Main MS.

BELIEU & REA,

Contractors -
& Builders.

H A WD KSTIMATKS FUKNISHKD"t

COX & WALLIN

Contractors
and Builders

Plan and Estimates Fcrnishkd.

e. a7 souleT"
Contractor

and Builder.
Plans and Estimatks Fcknished

Uho.v Aphucatios. dl

MIDWAY
Chop House.

Meals on short order at all hrmra nnj..and night, from g a. ni. until 1a.m.
PIERS0N & COLEMAN

general:
The act of congres making app.-opr-i

ation for the service of the poetoliice
department, inr the 0eal year begin
ning July 1, 1904, in connection with
tne appropriation ior tne pay of rural
carriers, provide that:

"On and after said date (July 1. 1904)
said carriers shall Dot solicit busine
or receive order of any kind fo anj
person, firm or corporation, and tbali
not, during their hour of employment,
carry any merchandise for hire; provid
ed, that raid carrier may carry mer-
chandise for hire for and upon the re-

quest of patron residing upon their
respective route, whenever the ame
she not interfere with the proper dis-
charge of their official duties, and under
such regulation a the postmaster gen-
eral may prescribe."

In pursuance of the above provision
of law, it is ordered: , '..

That rural carrier are not oermiUed
to solicit business or receive order of
any kind for any person, firm or corpo-
ration, .....

No mailable matter may be handled
by rural carrier while serving their
routes,' uules the proper pottage ha
been prepaid, with the siusle exception
of county newspapers, which, under the
taw, are permitted to be carried free
throughout the county in which they
are published, to actual subscribers,
and such newspaper addressed to sub--
(criiiera, resident on rural route, must
be deposited at the pottoftice the wrue
a papers for other u!scrile.rs.

'the hire for merchandise earned on
request of the patron of rural free deliv-
ery must be paid by the patron. Car
rier will not be permitted to receive
any couipmisatioii from the seller ot
such merchandise. ;

Article or package, which are mail
able, which are handed to the carrier
or deposited iu the postoftlce or in a
rural letter box or in a collection box
located on a rural route, with request
that the rural carrier deliver tame, are
subject to the rule regulating mall
matter, including the payment of poet-ag- e

thereon.
Article or packages,' that are not

mailable,' which the patron desire the
rural carrier to carry muat be delivered
to the carrier in person, and in carrying
merchandise for liire rural carrier are
not permitted to leave their route a
officially laid out or to accept anything
that will in any way delay the delivery
of mail, or in any way interfere with
the efficiency of the service.

Curriers, while on duty, are not per
mitted to carry spirituous liquor either
for themselves, for sale, or for the ac-

commodation of their patron.
Rural carriers are required to permit

postotlice inspector, or other duly
accredited agent of the postoflloe
department, to accompany them on
their regular trips owr their route.
They must not carry other passenger
nor permit any person, other than au-
thorized postal officials, to ride with
them or to have acres to the mail.

Kural carriers must not engage in
any business during their prescribed
hours of service, or conduct any busi-
ness after hours which offer the temp-
tation to solicit patronage on their
routes, or which, by reason of their
position in the government service,
gives them special advantage over com-
petitors, such as book canvassing, solic-
iting insurance, selling sewing machine
or other kindred occupation.

Carriers must not, either in perton
or through others, directly or indirectly,
by eny method wiiatever, solicit money,
gift or presents; nor issue for profit,
souvenir or postal handbooks, nor

with or assist the publisher
of same to secure the vatronaue ol the
public; nor compile directories for pub-
lic use or assiit publisher to compile
them; nor furnish the name and ad
dresses of patron of their route, for
pay or favor, to any business establish
luent, or to any individual, except to
those departmental official, who, under
the regulation, are entitled to the same,

Picnic at Collin Landing.
Hie following party boarded the

ateamer liailey Oataert last Thursday
ami spent tue uay at l olling landing
Mr. aud Mrs. 11. 1). Parkina of The
I 'ulles, Colonel and Mr. O. ft. Hartley
nir. anu Airs. b. n., nartmess, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. A, Kubpu. Maior and Mrs. J. H

Booth, Clarence Gilbert and Mia Agnes
ingieuritxen.

The party took their stringed musical
instruments along, and played under
the shade of the big fir along the bank
oi i.oiiin creex. Atterward they were
invited to spend the afternoon at Cap
tain ueicner hotel, where the mus
ician entertained the guests. Lunch
was partaken of iu picnic style, and all
report they had a fine time, in fact
never had a bettor.

Collins is a splendid place for such
outings. Ine hotel there i well fur
nished and i liberally patronixed. Tho
party returned the same day on the
Regulator.

One Lady' Recommendation,
I have, I believe, told 60 box of

Chamberlain' Stomach aud Liver tab
let on the recommendation of one lady
here, who first bought a box of them
about a year ago. She never tires of
telling her neighbors and friend about
the good qualities of these tablets. P
M. Shore, druggist, Rochester, Ind,
The pleasant purgative effect of thee
UbleU make them t favorite with the
ladle everywhere. For sale ov ell
druggists.

Brutally Tortured..
A cose came to light that for persist- -

ent aim unmerciful torture has per
uana never oeen en nailed Jnu (johollck
of Colusa, California, writes: "For 15
year I endured insufferable pain from
rneuiiiaiisin ana nothing relieved me
though i tried everything known. I
came acroa Fleet rlo HI iter and It'
the greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble. A few bottle ot It completely
reueveu ann CHrett me." just as good
or i.i ver anu Kidney troubles and gen

eral debility. Only 50o. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Cba. N. Clarke, the
druggist.

Advertise. Letter List
July 4, 1004.

Cauley Sirs. Mae Iarro Mrs. J. C.
Dickinson Mrs. If. Edward Mr. R. 8
Kllsworth Mis M. tioben Mr. 1). M.
tiorinan Mrs 1). K. Hill Mr. A. 1.
Jones Mrs. Minnie Miller Mr. Kertha
Amen Mrs. Cor Palmatoer Miss H.
Perkins Miss H. Phillips Miss M.
Kuischki Miss M. Rolstou Mr. Kate
Hcott Mrs. Nellie Sherman Mrs. Fred
Shulta Mrs. I. B. Smead Mis Mattie
S prick Mr. A. Turner Alice
Hang W. K. Nigo M.
Holland Nelson O'llrien H.
Ktirkhead Arlie Pjenning John
Cypher W. K. PoolH.M.
laffron Thomas Poropat Anton
Patnpsey John Pritehie Ed
Elkins W. E. Sander George
Evan Jesse Shepherd Vilas
Fosler I. I. Smith N. M.
(iroce V. A. . Strand Uarrvnr ... . r

iiriiiiinii itaiter lamume nr.- -

lluffElli Taylor Fern
IrvinC.'M. Tavlor Bert
Jones J. R. Teflefson John
MaMen Henry (1. AVilsen Hardy
MilleiJ a Wolf lavid Jordan
Minn Clarence Woodruff Bird
Newton A. H. Work Kam

W M. Ymx P. M.

certainly inferior in size, prodiictiveneHs
and Ilavor to many ol the poiiiilur van-ties- .

While the investigation was dili-
gently prosecuted along different lines,
we found the sitiiution so complex and
the evidence so contradictory that the
problem was not solved to our satisfac
tion.

"Iid the strnwberrv make Hood Eiver
famous? Or did Hood liiver make the
strawberry famous? Is the high repu-
tation of flood Kiver berries due to the
berry, the soil, the climate, tho method
of growing and marketing them? After
a careful review of the entire Held the
writer inclines to the thought that a few
men in Hood River have been able to
intelligently combine a few ordinary

, factors, take advantage of certain oppor-tflnitie- s

no way exceptional in charac-
ter and by a happy combination of
these, with brains, energy and persever-
ance, have made Hood Hiver and Hood
Kiver berries famous. Therefore that
it ii not t he beny nor the place, hut the
men and the methods that have been the
governing force."

There is no doubt that much of the
fame of the Hood Kiver strawberries
is due to the people of that place. There
is no other g district in the
1'acillc Northwest which has shown so
keen an appreciation of the value of
advertising or so much enterprise and
public spirit in securing advertising.

lint, with this admitted, we believe
there is something to be credited to the
climate and soil conditions of the Hood
Kiver section, and a great deal to the
characteristics of the Clark Seedling
strawberry itself.

The climate of the Hood Kiver valley
is ahout'hulf way between those of the, small-fru- it districts west of the Cascade
iMouutains and those found in the
valleys of the Columbia, Kinike and
Yakima Rivers (east of the Cascades).
There is all the heat and sun in Hood
Kiver vslley consistent with the produc-
tion of the best shipping qualities in
strawlmrries, and yet rarely the extreme
heat in strawberry time which often
softens the berries in the warmer valleys
named. While temperaturo conditions
west of the Cascades are usually ideal
for the production of shipping berries,
the varieties best adapted to

shipments as a rule are varities
which require a nandy soil and the main-
tenance of a large supply of water in the
soil. This is a combination of conditions
which is rather raro west of the Cascade
Mountains, ami the west side berries
which are most profitable to growers are
the larger kinds which llourish in clayey
soils and yield immense crops of berries
suitable to home markets.

At Hood Kiver the sandy soils and
Irrigation ditches enable growers to se-

cure crops of payiikg volume from the
Clark's seedling, which In the vicinity
of its place of origin near Portland
yields less than h as much per

cre as such varieties as the Magonn.
As to the merits of the Clark's Heed-lin- g

strawberry Itself we believe it may
be Justly claimed for it that, as grown
and handled at Hood River at least, it
is the best e shipping straw-
berry known. This is a matter which
has been demonstrated by the continu-
ous success of Hood Kiver in shipping
strawberries to twice tho distance straw-
berries are sucessfully shipped from
other growing points and yet having
them arrive tit destination In such flue
condition that they outsell In price the
best berries grown close to such dustina
tion. Tho Clark's Needling berry is not
only firm but rich. W hile it is a sour
berry oven when ripe, wo are of the
opinion that chemical analysis would
show that a ripe (Mark's seedling straw-
berry contains as much sugar as tho
sweetest st rawberries grown and that its
sourness Is due to the largo percentage
of acid it contains. This combination of
sugar and acid makes rich, heavy fruit
and the (Mink's teedliug is one of the
heaviest strawberries known, at least
that is the impression of those who have
handled it. '1 he liberal supply of acid
acts as a natural preservative of the fruit.
A feature which makes the variety valu-
able for shipping is that it can be when
iust beginning to turn and will color up
beautifully in the boxes on its journey
east. Intro are other varities which
share this quality with it, but eomparu
tively few which develop so attractive a
color and have a rich red llesh all
through. -

An Incidental value of the Clark's
Needling Is that it is one of the best
varieties for canning. It retains its form
in canning as well as the Wilson, and
holds its lino color remarkably well
tho can. Ha richness also adds to Its
quality when canned. It is not probable
nun u wilt pay anywhere to raise tl
v laiK neuuiing lor canning purposes
only, but it is probable that in time the
Hood Kiver canned strawberry will enjoy
as uigu reiauve siauiiing as (lie lloixl
Kiver fresh strawberries hold today,
1 ne uici linn the (. lark's tseei inr a an
early berry is also a point In its favor.
Kural Northwest.

Spencer to Make Daily Hound Trips,
lieginning Friday, the steamer Siien

cer propose to make round trips daily
between I'ortlaud and The Pallea. l!y
the new schedule, the sleBiner will
leave J'orlland at 7 o clock in the morn
ing and make her return landing about
10 o clock at night. Itefore entering
tins service, me strainer is undergoing
an overuauiing,

It Is feared by many that the Spencer
cannot mako this daily round trip. The
round trip to The Dalles lias only been
made regularly by one steamer, and
then for only a brief period. Two years
ago tbu Ualley Gatxert covered the dis-
tance both ways, but she carried jiotli-in- g

but passengers, and was enabled to
keep up a fairly tjood schedule. Had
she handled freight, however, as it is
proceed to do on the Spencer, Dior
who were in touch with the Bituatiou
at that time, say that she would have
been taxed to the utmost, l or this
reason they declare that the Spencer is
going to have all, if not more, than she
can attend to properly.

Apple Outlook Is Good.
James Haeley, secretary of the Miss-

issippi Valley (i rowers' association, writ-
ing in the Chicago Packer says:

At the earliest stages of the apple crop
at the present season the outlook for
an extraordinary harvest in the Middle
West was very Mattering. There was a
great unanimity of expression from ap-
ple growers that tho prospect for a
great yield had never been lietter. The
months, however, have caused a great
modification of opinions. It has
observed that there was a great lack
of vitality in the bloom and also that
the several consecutive days of cold rainy
Weather at the time the bloom set, pre-
vented a proper pollination.

It is not the desine to make a report
that would be at all discouraging to
either the grower or the buyer. It has
been wisely said that the pessimist looks
a the bloom that has fallen to the
ground while the optimist looks at the
setting of fruit remaining on the tree.

If tho apple yield all over the I'nited
State would average anywhere near a
' (lf " "'" ' ;'' e- -- a"' n'"'' !

J. R. NICKELSEN
DEALER IN

Farm Machinery & Vehicles
Including Rushford, Winona, Milburn and Old Hickory

Vngons, Clark and Perry, Buggies, Lightning Hay Press,
AermotorWind Mills, Deering Machinery, Buckeye Pumps
Milwaukee Hay Tools, Champion Carts.

... . . .A COmnlfttA lltlA nf evmitllua TmLn it" V uin:Mit:iii, rianiora s ttaisam ot Mvrrli, IfixtraBtiKgy Top, beats. Cushions. Dashes, Poles, Shafts, Singletrees and Neckvokes

tor. 4th and Columbia

Nf. MANLY.

MANLY

Sts., Hood River, Or

G. G. CROW.

& CROW.
White Salmon Real Estate

Dealers. '

White Salmon, Wash,, have sole charge of the sale
of lots in this growing town. We have a large list
of farm and fruit lands for sale.

Correspondence solicited.

bone & Mcdonald
Carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed,

Shovels, Spades, Axes, Saws, etc.

The Fishing Season
Is here, nnd so are we with a full line of first-clas- s

Tackle. Come and see us before buying.
Goods Delivered Free
To Any Part of Town.

bone & Mcdonald
A COMPLETE-STOC- OF

FURNITURE
and Building Material

PAINTS AND OILS.
FURNITURE REPAIRED. Best prices

guaranteed. Call and look through the Stock.
Glad to show you around.

TW
Undertaker and mbalmer1'ropriqJ.or. mtt

o
o


